
Office No 32 Pleasant Street
TERMS OK SCBSCRlFTlOlf.

fwo cojlars syjear.in advance or $J at the
udotLi jeJi --s

ADVEftTlMNG.
fc one square, 10 lines, or less. 1 insertion

$1 M
Each additional insertion
Three months
Six inontlis,
Om year

M
(Kl

00

KIN ll KM-:- .

KAN hmacr. within 200 feet of the
depot, NTH IAN A, JvV.

Accommodations Hrst-cla-o. Car stop
).t hour for ureakt'ast. Large

Livery and Sale Stable
attached

General Stage office. Agent," Adam- - Ex-
press Company.
T. K . K A N KIN, Proprietor.

fcb21-t- f
ICS IIOI SK.1LAXTK Uoaf Madison Street

bUwrmts Ptke mud Seventh, Covinirton. Ky.
This house - located in the central portion,
with rirst claw accommodations. It has

heeu renovated and refund hed. with
the best of ftirtlltafe. The table will he tur-Btlb-

with everything the market allbrds.
charges moderate.
juU.GO T. W. SMITH. Pro'r.

K. rKCKOV'IIU K.J. rKCKOVtlt

Peckover & Co., Dentists,
CYNTHIANA ft PARIS.

oneneo an olliee in Cvnthi- -

'aaa. will tie pleaaed tn sec their
ratron and the imhlie irenerallv at anytime
All work done at Cincinnati prices, and in a
Siitifa-io-- manner. Prompt attention "riv-

en to calls "in thecoinitry. Olliee over North-cn- tt

So.re. nov:io.3tf

George Hehr , Bla cksmith,
Shop on Walnut Street. Cynthiana. Ky.

T.

A l.l. new oi k euii io
llm will he done on reasonable

iterm. and n:

recording to nature. Everything done la my
ii ne. will lie done with promptness and to
Hiit those who ,nay favor SM with their cus-

tom. fat also a 1 AKKiKP, and under-
stands the dicases of horses. apl2.CC,

It. KOSSKK.

11OSSER ft MOTiEY.

J. M. MOKKY.

Wholesale and Retail

Grocers & Comission Merchants,
Broad Street. Selma. Ala.

References First National Rank, J. C.
Graham ft Co of Selma. Alabama.
HP Agent for the sale of Western Produce

inavIkGot f

COAL!
''rMIE nnOeisijrned having established a
JL Oaal Yard in Cynthiana. is now prepar-

ed to supply the citizens of the 'ity and vi-

cinity withCoal in any quantifv.
You hhtaaeuy Canncl Ponieroy and

Kanaw ha Coals, will be kept constantly on
hand.ty Coal delivered with despatch.

aaaySLff H. D. FBI8BIK.

it you want lo buy good and
Thrap pair of Roots and Shoes call at
C Del ling's New Store.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
larg-stM-- of Sidiool Books. Station-sw.fVaa.laa- s.

Cards. Mank Hook,
and in fact every thing usually kept in that
line.

April-r.-t- f . T.MABTIV.
T AltGET AXOFIXEST Mil.l.lNKWT
I j sto k lati -- t style
the

10

old

uieu
none

He

T.

a! wav on hsad at
STONF. FRONT.

IOS1". In Cy uthi.i'ia. Saturday. Novem- -
I'th or in going out to the

Pare Track, or while there, or coining back
to 'own. X I.I PUKSE. mack worn, con-

taining one tarei t dollar bill, one live dol-

lar, one t wo dollar bill, and a one dollar bill:
an account on aTaaaiajEasa Whalin for two
dollars and nineteen cents

Any finding said purse and npaey.
and will return it to me. or the News"
printing olliee, will be rewarded by

N. M. DUBBIN.
Novl4-t- f Claysville.

IXOVEH. HOSIKRV. rWAS. OOM-- "
T KOBTSb Breakfast Shawls, in great V

at the Froir." Cynthiana.

Prices and (iood Eits Warranted
In all the CLOTHIXC made at the "Stone
Front" -- tore. vnthiana.

Salt! Salt.
1 fafl BABBKI-SO- F SALT jast received
I U r and for sale bv

iion i;7-- tf W KBSTEB ft IIODCES.

For Sale or Rent- -

MY new llrick Livery stable, now about
completed, on the coi ner of l'ikc

and Walnut streets, C'yatkisaa. Ky.
ovis-t- f T. R. illl.L.

OVAL SQUARE

Picture Frames

ALL SIZES,
ALL STYLES,

ROSEWOOD and GILT.
MOULMVGS,

HCTTBBOOBA Ac.

A T

i 1

Rhorer Bros.
NEW GALLERY

CYNTHIANA, KY.
DroS-t- f

flavin"

AND

JT Ties. Gloves
pcarfe. shirts fee.

Baspeuders, 11 M kerchiefs,
at the toiie t rout.

REMOVAL.
Dr.BUTHEKFOBD having sold isatow-Sfty- oa

Main street, has removed hU rSBl-deu- ce

to lately occupied by C. T.
J).inicl. on Church street, rtptiosite the
Methodittt Church. Olliee at Dr. Ol well's
aaVa store. DecliMm

YV A N T E 1)
50,000 bushels olf

3
G

a

s.

h

of corn, and 1.000

re. fnrni-he- d im- -

uiedistely at the new Cyntlilana distillery,
lor which the bijrhesl cash price will b
paid. UB. COOK. Oct21-- U

THE CYNTHIANA NEWS.
VOL. XIII.
OOVLNGTON ADVERTISEMENTS

IIUUHJUl ft HAY8,

Cirocers and Commission Merchants
Dealers in T.hpior and Grata, Pike street

betw een Madison and Washington, near tin
LC.fi.B-- depot.

COVINGTON, KY.
iebO-l- y

HPBEXELIUSI II ANT TaII.OK,

Dealer in Heady-Mad- e Clothing and Gent
s.

Sonth-Ka- st corner Madison and Sixtt
Street. Covington, Ky. Jan. 24, 18G7.

o. mix.

II ILL A: SMITH.
W. W. SMITH

WHOLESALE GROKE8,
ANO

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. street. Cov.ington, Kentucky

Foreign and Domestic Liquors.
nich22.CC

ASM AN N.
Ct&HS. t a, w. a Doaxour
WAT('IlMAKi:il AND JEWELER

Drcxeliems Ruilding, Madison Street.
CoStl fitly M hand a complete assoit

met of tine Jewelry. Watches, silver SM

plated ware, line table cutlery, &c.
janlS.UU ,

YORK DRY UUUDS biuun,N
A. DEGGINCiER,

Dealer in Staph and Fancy Dry Goods. Ho-

siery. Eiubn ideries and Fancy Goods,
Pikeet. Covington, Ky,

no f

jas. u Hxxwsasox. w m. LOXG

HENDERON & LONG.
;iil ma nu fact u rers of Sash

Flooring. Weher-Boardl- ii. somebody

brackcto cornice, moulding inside when administration

Sth street, bet. Madison, and Pailroad,
COVINGTON KY

asjjrJB-t-f

L. CilKKK. X. T. C1IKKK. A. M. TMMUDALK

Lewis Cheek & Co.,
Wholesale dealera in

GROCERIES,
Liquors, Grain, Grass Seed, Flour, Salt

ice, &C.
AND

FORWARDING k COMMISSION
Mercbantr.

No. 'J4 Tike Street,
Lm.24-0- 7 XV:XOTOK. BY.

S. EINSXEIN.

Merchant Tailor,
AN l IU.AI.ll: IN

READY MADE CLOfHING,

Gftk wnt Famishing Oaaaa, Hats, Be

No. 27, I'ihe Street,

COVINGTON, KY.
Se.tli-t- f

MMxm avasujc raaat. km i.

BURKLE & REED.
(Successor to J. Sdlers.)

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CHINA,
Glass and Queensware,

HOUSE FUKXISH1XG GOODS,

Table Cutlery, Lamp, Chimneys,

Coal and Lard Oils, eve., &c.
"WHOLESALE AXI) HETA1L.

S. W.Cor. Pike & Madison sts.,
COVINGTON, KY.

Sept20-l- f

. .
A . ss . aa ai ,

MANI K.U'TlltKK AXI DKAI.KK IX

b s,
AND HATS.

Madison street, opposite Pike, Covington.

nCf'Gentlemen's Boots and Shoes
of every description made to oder,and
a fit guaranteed.

I now offer f'r sale to my regular custome-

r-: sad the public at large the largest and
most complete stock boots ami shoes ever
offered in Covington. My stock, arbtca lias

uonars

in both ISASceru anu uuaiwai mmm
14,

CHARLES & MATHEWS.
DKAI.KK Dl

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER

LEXINGTON PIKE,

Kentucky.
Keep on hand seasoned mmbcr, all kinds.

shelving, floorlac and all other
kinds lumber, of thiekne&ses. Joist,
scantling fencing shingles and lath. Also
sash, doors blinds.

orders will prompt and
careful attention.

IctlO-O- m

M. bWOWG,jj
MERCHANT TAILOR,

-- A N I

Manufacturer of Fine ClothingJ
Madison St.. Covington, Ky.

Opposite 7th Street Market.

CYNTHIANA, KY., FEBRUARY 13, 1868.

WASTED-- . A WIFE.

(

imnnnetne amnoi oi im- - i ,.,;PQ nc)A,,li; Jnfnmat l;m.-- 0 f Un t , -- ii.tyi .1 K iKa!p ,uii
rather hard to ph

-

ci n ioc, t.t:Li Liiiiuiii.i iimcu.-- i iui tt 111 hivj iuih, u i IJldly illliv.ll r 11 it y ill Hida,e, think if any of, , . r nu.a :An I u
our young lady readeis will till the bill,
arty makehera good husband;

I want a wife. ir.-i-ra-te wife
A girl that's all my own

To cook my nn als and cheer tny life
With word ondtone.

I want a kind of apple girl,
Ripe, rosy-cl.eek- ed and sound.

Whose tender tceling- - sorter qalri
And turn me all around.

A girl with checks like hollyhocks,
Industrious, kind ami true,

That's saasrf enough to foot ny socks
And mend clothes like new.

A girl that ne'er will pledge a vow.
To any chap but me

That's boea brought up tomilkaeow
And have w:rin cakes for tea.

Like tallow lips hereyes must
As melting and as bright,

They'll do to court by, you see,
And saveanother light.

She must as graceful as the bell,
t'pon the lily pond,

And make such butter SI will sell
At thirty cents a pound.

For the'. Cyutatana News.

WlaaatbCf llill The Wwfl Taxed
for the Benefit of the East.

Mr. Editor: Can you, or will you
Door. Blinds, I or else, tell us distillers
and Shelving slso fiirni-her- s of all kinds ot '

and im-- j the federal will

1

jk.

of

Nov.

of all

and
receive

if r

he

be

cease surrounding us with vexatious
changes, degrading and insulting re-

strictions and ruinous exactions?

peo-mailin-
g.

Why unfriendly ways
and lirst interest

Southern distillers? When will they
appointing officials

hound us to eSsary out
so pie; them

and the liberty
traffic in spirits How smoothly, regu
larlv and freely in the channels of

commerce as othes articles of manu-

facture do should in lree coun-Mies- ?

Will they never their
encroachments until all the capital
invested in manufacture is

heavilv ot his
uiouu wucicwi

prostrated and ruined? Will not
the enormous tax of dollars
gallon before he moves his whisky
from warehouse UA" in this district,
end in this? Wnere is the manufac-

turer who can si and such a draught

without a or even ruinous
sacrifice? Those who concocted and
voted for such a law, must surely

thought a distiller's back
strong as that of a mule, or the sire
of a mule that he can carry any
load the administration may think
proper to pile him, without g

Of they would have voted
differently.

Let us see wh it he must
or stop his distillery.

Here it is: For illustration will
take the cost of running a hundred
bushel distillerv at a of three

The People's Shoe and Hat Store gallons per bushel, which is

WWW
gest average vield that may be

rasa

Pressed

aovfStf

smiling

point

lar
cal

culated on, the tax added.
cost of grain, material, fuel, dec, at
the present prices, on such a yield, is
about cents for every
wmcn, wiui me aaueu, requires
the distiller to pay two dollars
sixty for every gallon he
make. This would require such a
diotiller to pay daily about eight hun-
dred dollars, or very nearly two

and fifty thousand dollars per
If he runs a two hundred bush

el house, it would be six-tee- n

been selected witii gn at care, consists oi nunureu per or nearly nan
Men's. Hoys" Misses' and ('hildren's mjjijon per ail( so increa- -
wear.

1867-l-y

akin

stop

upon

un-

der law,

vield

ing in
Where is distiller can

stand a drain, unless he can real-
ize on his whisky meet it! How
can realize on it to a sufficient ex-

tent to enable him carry on, when
the trade in it, unless the tax is paid,

Near C. Depot, Covington, is confined within the narrow limits

All

ol warehouse "A'l ror it is veiy
certain that foraign capital will not
sufficiently to his relief under
such restrictions, he must therefore

himself, or stop operating.
Each distiller, stand such a drain
and operate successfully, should have
been allowed by the to have

amount of the government tax, with the sun goes down behind the watery
the stamp on its fare: legal tender lor horizon lie has eaten two. With all-a-ll

dents, diifi tho rovArnmset or nth- - nrnver lo the cods, makes

Cynthiana 03Lc

Posters,
AS

lirWet,

We prepaied '.o execute Masai

BOCtf, PLAIN.AND FANCY

Politic.

Democrats appear
n,lunit 111111.--v.1- iiuicbut tua

my

be.

all

lax

he

K. 11. K.

he

uii ii tiiii M itti uvinio io w, hwii tut; iiviu iui uiict guc") u&CIl I wul coa 111 i rj 'H" i

able in coin leaving on deposit in to fleep with his last thoughts turned They are having spirited meetings all
the hands of the warehause keeper to the home which, after his rash ven- - 'over the State, and are forming clubs
the whisky and the price of produc- - ture, added the other dangers of hi- - and making converts every day.
tion sixty cents per gallon in addi-- : situation, he hardly expected to see Universal apathy appears to have tui-

tion, which is advanced by manu- - again. When, on next he Jen upon the Radicals, and the report
facturer the government as a bonus meets his comrades and persuades that their candidate for Governor,
for the faithful payment of the taxes them to eat ousters, he finds that it is General Harriman, will be superced-an- d

the reduction of said ciurcncy. less difficult lor the others to follow ed on account of his unpopularity is
Although this may not be exactly hit example than it was for him to set freely circulated, without as yet
constitutional, we distillers think it an it, and within a year or all the 'meeting with any contradiction,
act of necessity, and the constitution sailors in the Plm necian navy, and The only enthusiasm the Radicals
must either give way, it did in ihe all inhabitants in ports visited by can bring out at their gatherings is
case of the National Banks, or we Phoenecian ships, eat oysters regu-- , about General Grant, whom they
must stop operations, and this loyal larly. So oysters bee imp scarce, have declared to be their choice lor
administration will lose its revenue, the original discoverer of their value Radical nomination lor President.

Such a banking system, it seems to as food, on some occasions, when ait--J The late town elections show Demo-us- ,

would have several advantages ting on the beach taking a iriendly eratic gains, and as the majority of"

over the present National Banking meal, complains that there are so ma-- ; the Radicals has been dimini-hi- n

system, fur the reasons : ny folks hunting for oysters that he from year to year the past three
The whisky deposited as ihe base cannot obtain over six or eight dozen vears there is certainly a verv fair
ol issue would go into the bond with
out the government or any
body else to interest upon it,
thereby relieving the people of the
taxes to that extent, which would be
one great advantage over the present
National Ranking system. As the
bonds upon the National Rank
issue arc-- made to draw interest paya- -

ble by the government at the rate
followed exPre w

six or seven per cent, per annum, and
the people are taxed by theadmnr.s
tration to pay it. 2d, The currency
so issued upon the distillers' deposit o!
whisky, would be given to the people
free of interest, as well as pay the tax-- !

tunnel,

es upon the whisky. This is not so's, ,e
intho Xatimml issues, aa luak oer- tk i i' i. k

rv dollar is alloat outside UM. b' "vaults, one is paying a heavy in
ierest unon. to the stock holders:

of them near to btoek-- j thereby shaving and skinning the
this p!e boih like a edged sword;

. tnu-nrr- l t ip Woslorn bV OaVlS Upon UlOSe

and then upon the
unnn ftamaa irhili

cease swindling to a dekjsioaanotner modt of unncc-watc- h

filching taxes of peo-poin- t,

as if we many male- - swindling into slavery,
factors? When will the trade all, to, names oi

such

great

carry

1

J

The

sixty

cents may

hun-
dred

about
uay,

annum

to

come

to

other

which

I

bonds, currency
i c rw 1 1Q a 1 1 f

lilt.'Ulllir;,1,:, in
rTnidlv

wiki-llr- e among
pavabletothe-ovenimentin"!citizen?'andanexcit- e(1

proceeded

oundrel
,

i uajr me ou'
eminent or in

interest from govern-
ment, administration
the people to interest,

lessuing the adminis-
tration pay its debt, compell-
ing to enslave people

of production, should

proportion.

be avoided by a feeling
administration. It
relieve from its
present pecuniary embarrassment,

largely increasing the circulating
giving to us a solvent

increasing
of unjust, cruel, ignorant

legislation. All
lesirictiona but

A DISTILLER.

ate Oyster.

An article illustrating the philoso-
phy of manias, contains following.

lie was swal-
lowed an oyster, savs He
Conceive a Phoenician

scrambling rocks,

it clones. He tries to in
sert a the broken

gnawing in his stom-ach- e,

a death, he
goes place where he it,

washes it in a
limpid by among the
rocks,

a prayer
or

twice, his tongue rolls his

NO. 52.

Outrage at Frankfort Aegrro
ISsmg by a 3Iob.

of most horrible crimes
ever disgraced was

unexpectedly revealed at Frankfort

of
by a prompt and terrible

punishment,
a iiaiuuu v;u- -

If was at the of the
at the entrance the railroad

very badly bruised
was for

&M
with Rank flVft- - ..eciuf muiiy niueu

i;r.
their lT"

some

some
.all two

and from the
weie and

and and

and

two per

have

this

the

and

vear.

the
such

pay the

same

ivcicii,

the the

two

and
the

pay any

to consciousness, revealed
the mtt the of
internal which is classed

the highest known to our

by
conceal his crime, thrown his

dead,

power

punishment
villian.

''Hanuorah

NewsJob

B PBINT1K

VisUiag an'-- .
Bill

all rv

Bo Hampshire

The to
iiivii

to

jji

to

day
to

following

requiring

with

the sweep
the of March

candidate tor Governor,
G. Sinclair, has distinguished himself

official positions
exemplary reputation private

Legislature
in the Senate

T rVKt
A iii uio i ,

0T following gradual

a
1 ;.j

..,

outrage

a

a

I t k j iiu

the Radical in
Hampshire

30,481

6S,4ti2 (JS,51M

In carried
is worthy of a thousand the Radicals against

punishment to majority, a of
its commission. person 1 N spring

a to , )s.',
the national

tun the embankment sues majority. In one
railroad, distai.ee of seventy-- i the Democratic

i , , :i o?iii oi ii.Q K.if oon wt.--u sui war - . .

whisky so deposited
. . . rii c .In, ... li A If.hna v .

1.. S. a I I'V lHUIl I IKIUUU i iiiiv. nic
'iZ of story, the was arrested

'

jority reduced 1,657 rear
I "d l t!'e and a change ot votesh oririr e to the Democratsiivested in interest bearinc giT

tins before the great a

, to the creations, as exhibited the
i, ; . ioreedthe doors; eeed the euiltv States York, 1'ennsylvania,

taking him to thesaid eurrencv. as as ti
worthless, of ' . u L ...i him, ui

we

bonds under all
forms draw the

and the taxes
pay there-

by the ability of
to and

it the to pav
when added to the cost taxes; which and will

law

al
ways

4th, would at once
whole country

by
medium; good
currency, based secu-

rity; and
and

no revenue

The tlic First

the
bold

Quincy.
shipwrecked

sailor over the wet

one.
splinter

it alter, im-

pelled by
lear

the threw
for

lelt
many wry

Jupiter,
swallows His

but

day.

the
this State

voung
iiiwiiiatui i; ivut

show deca- -

iiauiiuiiiu
found

chll
insen- -

supposed
--L.

stored and
laet she victim an

crime
law the Democrat

attached by 4,;V; on
and in of

outraged fiend, who,
had vie--

to
some has

her

andtion
ami inanv crime, hung

Ladies.

away.

clean

futile

negro

he was and lelt his
in the It is pioper to say

tha Stevenson and Gen. Wolford
all in to prevent the

carried
not are too

licient forces awe the excited throng
or resist them

regret
but we must say

was too a lor a

yesterday :

the unfortu- -

only court to
have

which

quan- - whole
in

J O C

llan.l

Funeral Tickets

SUCH

rs.
Mea- -

aie

it
ve in

wc

as

Lilt;

as

so

UUL

is

in

lor to
State 10th

Their John

in many and bears
in

life. His General Harri-
man, was and
they in to-

gether
in K rwf'v

f
dence vote New

sone past:
16GG. Ib7. 1S67.
Gov. Gov. Con.

Rep
Dem 32,7:

Total 05-61- $

5,t;5b' SB9Q

lVb the State was

than is total
been ,'-- the 1S37, on

a oi o car-
ried State

from year
a increased
u i?o;r.oi

3d, s....ce
haon11 UCI mil- -

n! I negro votes one

than itV had
111 Bllt l,50u will

been l? Irish Stars
mob uher" was late

bends
M great

New

of e
scene until

any

said

said
just and

upon

taxes

a first

and
from

throws hour

tide

round

One

girl
ben foot

and
Lme

that

body
air.

Gov.
did their

Blank

and
worse vote

Her had
vote same

vote

The

the

2.
well

them

this

Man who

who

California and it is lair to
calculate reactions will

without e in tho Granite
Indianapolis Herald.

A M M

mob executing
on the but the whole Our devil took the editorial
was to rapidly conceived and other day, and furnished the

thai had time to get suf-- lowii.g. We afraid he is know- -

to
to by We depre-

cate mob law, and every resort
to it that hanging

light such
Ihe Frankfort Yeoman

says
Callahan,

Eahel

on

State
Sinclair and

will

that

80,137

3,1-ll- J

fold

JllUI'ltl.

these

State.

affair chair
fol-o-

they

force.

party

age; but to encour-
age we it:

I A She
wore a on day
when we met, and
like a a cloud canvass
set. she along

a fit to I
nate young lady whose sufferings have saw but a yet I think 1
elicited the sympathies ot our whole see jiei
community, on Saturday The wind on a and aa
still alive, in a critical condi- - saucy as a witcju anii lt vlaved the ve-tio- n.

are of such a natuie rv dickens with the dust, dimitv and
as to render her recovery extremely sjchi Xh0 ga;ters were delicious
doubtlul, although her physicians are wnich i,er feet wa3 maie to f,nl aw

without some hope. Kentuckian. but a yet methinks I see
her

Kentucky, Central Railroad. she scooted round the corner, and
' streaming behind, her crino'in

stockholders, Mr. d clico were romping in the
gallon has tasted no Zinn, aTe their case before 0 Mavf p l iem

three notices little thm T uaiueu IWJOT T"of this district, andidvaivpa for first lin.e in lifp! her but B moment yetmetlujaVa I

accidently he touches the oj en shell tne result:

of
ship,

of

.

The question for the
determine the plantifls any

is floating him. wheie he status anv exister.ee. or did the sale of

not

Hill triads Ri

for

antagonist,
Democrat,

M,ki-- c

Pv:?u,s

for

Maj
by

tne
the upon

imuiv.ui

that

jail,

man

and
that riot

be fleet

from

for one of his

Saw m MTJ

first she

As
with

her

was was

not

out

one for
He

tha hk see

is,
bv

her still.
I eyes tremenju, I

want to see. a of pretty
ankles when wasn't for me;

saw two shells close together, but the ioad,with all its and priv- - until I loose my senaea, I am ujaj
unsuccessful. At last he seperates ileges, de facto and de jure, j I never will 1 saw her but a moment,
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